
NEWS OP WOMEN 
(il THK MOOSE

The regular card party held 
jl'odnesday evening, March 5, 
j^.iis an outstanding success, it 
Fiii reported.

At the regular meeting held 
last night, Social Sol-vice Chap- 
II.T Night was observed.

The home of Mm. Grace Tay- 
lol- was the scene of an en- 
joyablo daytime pot luck and 
card party last Friday. Prizes 
were awarded score holders in 
pinochle and bunco.

Yes, Bank of America 
is always nearby
-always friendly
-always helpful

r~
Bank of Amtrlta 
urvlttt, avaffobf* 
through »v»ry 
branch, lixlodt:
Saving* Account* 
Thriftplin Account* 
Chrlf tmti Club Accomrt* 
Commtrclil Account* 
TtnpUn ChtcHIni

Account* 
ftwl EtUt* loam 
TlmopUn F*r>on*l and

Auto Loan* 
Modtrnliitlon Loan* 
Commercial Loan* 
T*rm Loan* for knuH

Bu*ln*>* 
Q. I. Loan* 
Trutt Sorvico* 
Saf* Dtpo.lt Bonn 
Forolin Exchan(* 
Travolor* Choojuo* 
Moray Ordor*

Bank of 
America
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Walteria Sewer 
System Plans 
Asked By City

Torrance City Council Tuet

:Girl Scout Troop 472 
'Elects Officers; 
Reports Skating Party

i Offi

lay night adopted a resolution
Emily 

Roberta

 s recently 
rl Scout Tri

Burchfield, 
Tutor, vice

3ted to 
No. 472

Walte
,tract

ewer syst< 
Jain, city engineer, 

had reported that property own 
ID were overwhelmingly in fa 
'or of the system.

president; 
president; 
secretary; 
treasurer;

the; L u a u n a Johnson. 
tier i p e g g y MeBride, 
""'; Donna Weber, reportfr.

Other troop members arc 
Carol Maddock, Elvira Linden-

declared that of 49,541

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY NEW HOMES FOR TORRANCE . . . Here is a 
lew of Seaside Ranches, in Southwest Torrance, where 140 new three-bedroom 
icmes of varied architecture are under construction, the first to be completed in 
ibout 30 days. Nestled in a little valley on the Ellinwood ranch, the original develop 

ment of the project which ultimately will see 700 homes constructed, has been 
pronounced the finest -tract development in Southern California since the war. On

a sandy, loam soil, completely drained, the tract has caught the eye of thousands 
of motorists traveling along 101 highway. A site for a new school to serve the 
children of Seaside Ranches and others in Southwest Torrance has been offered to 
the new Torrance Board of Education by Ben Haggott, realtor, who is president 
of the company developing the tract. (Torrance Herald photo.)

tanger Named 
To Manager 
MWD No. 2

Wllllatn Stanger Mas ap 
pointed manager of Torranre 
Municipal Water District No. 
2, In North Torranee, by the 
City Council Tuesday night, 
and "e wan authorized to ex 
pend $2,000 for the purpose 
of setting up necessary rate

-hedules, records and othmr 
data.

At the HttiiM- meeting, the 
firm of Taylor * Taylor, wa 
ter engineers, presented plans 
and specifications for the \Val- 
terla water system, M.W.D. 
No. l', and a call for hlds on 
construction was authorized

Taylor & Taylor collected 
$6,525 front the city for Its 
work In connection with the 
Walteria system, to date. The 
money comes out of the bond 
fund*.
._ Stanger already managed the- 
central Torrance water sys 
tem, known as Municipal Im 
provement District No. 1, and 
the Southwest Torrance water 
company, known as Municipal 
Water ^District No. 1.

EEL RIVER KTEELHEAD
Rceent snow and 

l-aised the Eel
rain have
in Mcndo-

cino county, and steelhead n 
are spawning in its tributari 
Clearing water will produce 
good fishing at Dos Kios 01 
the South Fork.

QUALIFIED SCHOOLS
Qualified schools and college 

are entitled to a forty percent 
discount when buying war sur 
plus materials and cquiprnen

Junior Clubwomen 
Arrange Schedule 
At Board Meeting

Events scheduled for the re.- 
iainder of the current year were 

brought under discussion when 
nembers of the executive board 
if the Junior Woman's club met 
it the home of Mrs. M. F. Gar- 
on Tuesday evening:

Election of officers for the 
1947-48 season will be conducted 
on the night of March 26 and JV 
t is urged that as many mem- | . ,, . 
hers as possible attend. The | , ," i" 
 lection is scheduled earlier this I 
fear because of the dates of 
he district convention, April 11 
md 12. This will give officers-
 lect an opportunity to attend 
the convention, always instruc 
tive and helpful to those women 
responsible for guiding the work 
of the club.

Also scheduled for the night 
of March 26 is a progressive 
dinner which promises fun for 
everybody. An interesting pro 
gram is being planned by M: 
Don Moshos to. be 
the conclusion of the dinner

Mrs. H L. Wagner road party | 
invitations that have been re 
ceived'from two clubs. The .Tun- 
iors of San Gabriel have asked 
the Torrance women to be their 

a reciprocity meeting 
on the evening of March 20. The 
Dianas In Redondo Beach also 

invited club members to a 
gala St. Patrick's parly to be 
held on the night of March JT 
in their clubhouse.

Torrance Juniors are now ac 
tively engaged in soliciting do 
nations for Red Cross in the 
current drive throughout the 
Torrance. area. Heading the 
group is Mrs. H. L. Wagner, 
who has been appointed a ma-

New School Site 
In S.1N. Torrance 
Offered District

An eight-acre site in Seaside 
Ran'chos, Southwest Torrance, 
has been set aside for an ele 
mentary school site by Ben Hag- 
KOtt, realtor who is agent for 

.pidly developing new resi- 
ca, Haggot informed 
ice Herald yesterday. 

"It IK realized that, due to 
the extensive present and pro 
jected residential development. 
Including the 140 homes now 
being constructed In Seaside 
RanchoH, a new elementary 
school In th* Southwest Tor 
ranee area will he necessary ," 
Haggott told the Herald. He 
pointed out that the 140 homes 
now iM-ing built will lie com 
pleted in the next few months, 
the first group In about 30

- -«    , days, and that on. an average
-njoyed at | tnerp w(ll be two children in

e.ch h
The Walt school already 

ded and inadequate, and

Women Of Moose
Plan Gala Affair
For L.O.O.M., Families

Torrance' Chapter No. 44, Wo 
men of the Moose, will entertain 
members of- Loyal Order 
Moose and their families i 
pot luck supper to be held in 
Moose hall, -1951 Carsort st., at 
6:30 o'clock Wednesday e\ 
March 19.

Cards, bunco and an exchange 
of secret pal gifts will be fea 
tures of the evening's entertain 
r.ient. Those attending are asked 
to supply a covered dish. Host 
eases in charge of arrangements 
arc co-workers Mary West, 
chairman of entertainment; Cor 
Jie White and Alice Coleman.

Highlighting the. program wil 
be a well arranged program to 
be presented by students 
Martha Jane Rickard and Ed 
ward T. Rickard, directors c 
the Three Arts Studio.

Tne program follows: 
Tiny Tot tap dance ... P»ula Slubl 
k.-niliiiK Tho Strap Hanger"

Billy Boy'tap'diuice.'.. .Buddy Shlplt 
Piano »(ilo "March »( the Boy

Scouts" .............. Dal Derou
Headline "John OetH Ready for

School" .......... Howard Harp
"Tea for Two"  tap team

Ball.-

from the Wa 
t ration.

Assets Adminis.

itory 
"It Is

only facility in 'that
callable. [ Rlmmbongi,
realized that the ne*

rtl'n'if"- 

e 'Tap '

Young Student 
Pilot Killed 
In Air Crash

Royce E. Floyd, 20, 3333 Palos 
Verdes drive, West, died yester 
day morning after his small 
two sealer plane crashed within 
a few hundred feet of his home. 
The victim .whose father, Elkin 
C. Floyd, witnessed the accident, 

as taken to Torrance Meirfo- 
al hospital and died upon ar- 
val.
Floyd, a student pilot with 

50 hours solo time in the ai 
was apparently attempting 
landing on a level strip paralli 
to the ocean, which he had 
been in the habit of using, when 

crashed into a bean field ad 
jacent to the ocean front.

S h e r i f f 's deputies repot-to 
that the plane was complete! 
demolished.

Young Floyd was the only soi 
of flying parents, his father an 
American Airlines captain 
his mother also holding 
lot's license.

jor for the campaign.
Before the meeting was ad 

journed. Mrs. Frank Farrell In 
vited board members to meet in 
her home on April 1.

Paging

aaeasag.rtt-n-ffagftaBag.ej

Essentials for 
the New Baby

SHIRTS
BANDS

BOOTEES
SACQUES

NIGHTGOWNS
RUBBER PANTIES

SWEATERS
CAPS

BUNTINGS
TOWELS

WASH CLOTHS
KIMONOS  

KNIT SHIRTS

Mr, Stork
If a little bundle from heaven 
is coming your way, you'll 
want to come right down 
here to our baby store and 
see the wonderful little treas 
ures we have for your ex 
pected cherub. Everything 
from shirts- to christening 
robes. Hold out your arms 
and catch . . . the landslide 
of baby necessities is .coming 
your way.

Board of Education will, Ira- 
mpdtately upon Its constitu 
tion, consider this matter," 
Haggott said. "As a conse 
quence, I have tentatively s«t 
aside an eight acre school site 
to lie offered U> the Board. 
This site Is approximately 700 
feet northerly of Pacific Coast 
highway and adjacent to the 
easterly line of the proposed 
extension of t'alle Mayor."
He asked that the matter be 

referred to the board when or
ganlzed

During thi 
 riign last s, 
the Chai 
uut to i 
dents th

City Charter ca

Heading "Daddy

Signed: 
chairman.

feet of frontage to be .served by 
the sewers, 36,141 feet or VI .S3 
percent is owned by persons fa- 
vor'ng the system.

Art Stagner attempted to in 
troduce, additional proton's in 
the ioim of a petition whic.i he 
said contained 150 names, but 
ho was told he was too late. 
The protest meeting' was held 
March 4. Stagner was informed 
he will have a chance to pro- j 
test after plans and specifica- 
tiui.s are prepared for adoption. 

] Jain was authorized to hiro 
! iidditicnal engineers to > prepare 
i necessary data for the projt'.-t. 
! Plans for the South Torrance 
sewer project were delayed 
pending a more complete check 
if protests since 59.65 of the 
us: cssable frontage was found 
o be in protest. It was said 
hat the district may include | 
nly that area which was not | 

rotest of the system.

berg and Marilyn Schumert.
An enjoyable skating party at 

Iceland in Mines last Friday eve 
ning was the most recent troop 
activity, with Mrs. Morris as 
chaperone.

.... Howard Harper 
Stokoe, publicity

(Political Adv (Political Advertisement)

Mothers Club Of 
G. S. Troop 610 
At Evening Meet

Mrs. Keith Jones, leader of 
Girl Scout troop 610 entertained 
the members of the troop's 
Mothers club at her home on 
Thursday evening, March 6.

Recordings of the Girl Scout 
f j jamboree over radio station 

KMPC on February 8, in which

TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337 El Prado 
Torrance

RWiera r-si-ltroop 610 participated, were 
h a e school wil be | played for the mothers, 
^and hat ttir children I Mrs. J. J. Lovcll the group's 
permitted to attend Palos president, conducted a business 

 rdes school until a new build- meeting. Plans were laid foi 
, \- eivctr-d bv the Torrance summer camp for the girls. Fol 
hool district lowing the meeting delicious re 
The offer of the site at Sea- freshments were served bv thi

METHODIST WOMEN 
AT LUNCHEON MEET
' Circle 3 of the Methodist W< 
men's Society of Christian Se: 
vice was entertained at the par 
sonage last Tuesiay afternoon

Mrs. C. F. Ruckman served a 
delicious luncheon at 12:30 p.m 
and later a decorated birthday 
cake was presented to the host 
ess and six members whose 
birthdays occurred during th 
past three months.

The occasion was marked by 
the presence of the Circle's old 
est member, Mrs. Sarah Eddie 
ston, who celebrated her 90th 
birthday on March 7. A residen' 
here for many years, the visitoi 
now lives in Redondo, Beach.

.de Ranchos 
itablishmont 
that area, it was pointed out,

Council Again 
Turns Down Vets 
Deal As Illegal

Following a conference in 
hich the City Council and rep- 
.-sentatives of the Torrance 

Area Veterans Service Corpora 
tion., burned the midnight oil 
Tuesday, the Council again 

uled that it cannot legally 
ponsor the conversion of bar- 

i-ack-s buildings at Lomita Flight 
homes, 
spokesman,

I STAND
FOR f

Salaries that 
will attract 
the best prin- 
cipals and 
teachers.
The best pre- 
paratory 
courses in 
in e chanical 
and chemical 
e n gineering, 
arts and sci 
ences.

Full community use of all school
facilities. -
Education to the full extent of its
meaning.
A Vote lor

Geo. P. Thatcher
FOR MEMBER OF THE

TORRANCE BOARD OF EDUCATION
MARCH 1 8 Is a Vote for a Progressive Board

trip
(J.

ill simplify the i hostess, assisted by her daugh- 
if the new school ] ter, Mrs. Rose Whltten.

The mot h*~r s present were 
Mesdames G. L. Reeves, J. L. 
Dunmeyer, F. A. Gately, M. N. 
Fclker, E. B. Mondor, Rose Mor 
ris, Louis loppa, Charles Dodd, 
N. O. Morin, Carl Gramllng, V. 
Phillips, Emil Zlemke, L. E. Me- 
Grcgor and Howard Schott.

* * * 
EDUCATIONAL, PROGRAM

Give gladly to the 1947 Red 
Cross fund campaign, in order 
that the organization may'con 
tinue its extensive educational 
program which helps to protect 
the welfare and happiness of 
your family. Red Cross, through 
its free training classes, teaches 
you 32 procedures to be used In 
caring for the sick In the home, 
how to provide nutritious meals 
so necessary for the health of 
your family, and how to safe 
guard against loss of life in 
Water Safety, Accident Preven 
tion and First Aid classes.

veterans 
Caldwell,

as told that it would involve 
llegal expenditure of public 
unds and violation ,of housing 

laws to proceed with the veil- 
ture.

The city had been asked to 
underwrite ten cents on each 
dollar spent on the conversion,

itli the state financing the 
balance. The fund would be re 
turned to the city by the cor 
poration, Caldwell said.

Western Auto Supply Co.
»> H»v« Jiut Received * Full 
l.lni- ot

Motorola Auto Radios
For All M»kM of < »r. 

HIS RAHTOKI, TOKHANCIC

Kenny's SHOE
=lREBUILDING^i
Torrance's Finest Equipped and 
Most Modern Shoe Service Shop
Our long wearing soles and heels tor school and work shoes 

will outwear most originals.

1278 Sartorl Ph.
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